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D8 ZC Karen’s Remarks
It’s April, and finally we are seeing the Tulips and Daffodils start to bloom. Spring is
here now and everyone is preparing for Easter activities. A fresh new season
Spring also brings the Spring Conference. This year it is virtual again. Please register
at 19DLions@gmail.com to get the zoom link. There will be some great presenters in
the “Showcase of Service” segment, as well as an auction and game section. We all
look forward to seeing you there.

News from all around D8,

“Inspire through Service”
We previously discussed an
Environmental ZONE PROJECT.
A project that individual clubs can do. It can be quite
diversified, and based on your individual club and
area. Perhaps link it up with EARTH DAY, which is
April 22, 2022. Maybe get, and give seedling trees to
elementary schools, perhaps aid in the clean up of forest fires to allow for new trees to be
planted. Have a BBQ in May to support the tree planters in your area. Any project that is
somewhat related to trees, and new growth initiatives. Put your thinking caps on, and start
planning. Zone project should start around Earth day, April 22 and hopefully be completed by
the end of the year (June 30, 2022)
Please post your activities on MYLION and send any upcoming plans or info to me, so I can
post in the Bulletin. Thank you ( kb1@telus.net )
Sorrento Lions held a Community Appreciation Spaghetti Dinner on April 7. This was a free
event for their surrounding community to say “Thank you” to everyone that has, and continues
to support them. It was a wonderful evening.

Election time is here. Please enter your New Officers in MYLION by April 15 and send to
MD19 by May15th.
Incoming Officer training sessions. Please attend one.
There are 3 opportunities for training coming up. They are: Jun 11th, July 16th and August
27th. All dates are a Saturday and will go from 9:00 to 12:30. All officers are urged to attend
for the entire morning. The links to register are below. Click on the link below or put it in your
search window and it will take you to the site.
June 11
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkd-2gqzkpG9RE069XJEvmeFJ_ea0F-Gkr
July 16
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtfu6spjMiHdVnCDVuQRS-Q96L6TvTXQDe
August 27
https://us02 web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpduqsrTwuG9UYJS7gA1V5ipMufJ0iMGLW
Don’t Forget to do your MMR’s before the 20th.
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Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php
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